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THE BEST OPENING

UNIVERSITY EVER HAD

NUMBER OF STUDENTS EXCEEDS

ANY PREVIOUS YEAR

Short and Appropriate Addresses

Were Made by President Murphree-

and Congressman Clark

The opening of the University of
Florida for the fall term of 190910
was one of the most successful ever
held la this city and one that will
long be remembered by the citizens
who attended

The large chapel was filled to over
Sowing with visitors from the city
while quite a few of the strangers who
had accompanied their sons here re-

mained over for this event
Dr Murphree the newly elected

president who has done so much for
the advancement of the school

his short connection made a few
appropriate and remarks
concerning the school its work aim

f aad what It would be to the city if
properly cacouraged He was follow
cd by Rev Sir Cloar the new Baptist
minister who assured the student
body that he was with them in their
athletic sports and if necessary was
there when It comes to football but
he could always be counted upon to
render them any assistance In his
power His remarks were followed
by cheerful words from Revs Hays
and Bridges

One of the most pleasing addresses
which was Impromptu was that of Con-

gressman Frank Clark who respond
ed after having been called upon In
his usual clever manner His tribute-
to the school to Gainesville and the
entire State was well worthy of men
tion He layed great stress on the
ability of the Florida youth and said
that with tho proper cooperation of
the citizens of Gainesville the Uni-

versity could and would become one
of the greatest schools of tho South
for It bad besides the good town and
good people the finest of all climates
la which to attract the Northern
student hero during the winter
months

Tho dormitory and cottages have
all been filled and the registration
showed up at noon as follows For
the University department 104 law
department 25 a total of 129 with
many more yet to register and be
assigned to their clJtssct

ORANGE HEIGHTS

ORANGE HEIGHTS Sept 29 Mrs
Hicks Waldo Hicks and wife and Mr
Tillls of Waldo attended services here
Sunday afternoon and night returning
home by moonlight taking Miss Daisy
Hicks with them but Grandma Bor-

ing remained with us until the close
of the meeting

Kale Yearwood of Melrose passed
through here on Tuesday of this week
on his way to Tampa where he was
united In marriage to Miss Sadie Mul
Mn on Wednesday evening Return
ing to Orange Heights Thursday morn-

ing they will have breakfast with Mrs
Hall returning to Melrose for dinner

Dr and Mrs Curtis returned homo
from their summer vacation Wednes
day of this week

The religious meetings closed on
Wednesday of this week and Rev T
L Z Barr left early Wednesday morn-
Ing for Willlston where he will at
tend the district conference No
delegate attended from here but a
written report was sent

To Happy

You must have good health You

cant have good health If your liver
is not doing Its but sure
polonlng Is going on all the time
under such circumstances Ballards
Heroine makes a perfectly healthy
liver keeps the stomach and bowels
right and acts as a tonic for the en-

tire system Sold by W M Johnson

Good Poor Crop
I suppose you know of my family

tree said Ilaron 1ucasli
Yep answered Mr Cumrox It

may have been a good tree All right
but It looks to me HS If tine crop
a failureWashington Star

Credulous
DIoub The girl to iiwrry IH the girt

who believes In l i In M cottiiKu-
Blobbs Yen If n girl Mlvvi bun you
could stuff her with oM tUlH
Philadelphia Meson

Do sure to put r f 11 in tin right
place then stand
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Baird Hardware Co

Sell only high and

standard grade Cut

kind that

stays sharp and gives

satisfaction A large

assortment of Pocket
Knives Carving Sets

and Meat Knives to

select from

TOOLS
Yes we have them

all kinds of the best

makes Take a look

at our show windows

and see what you
need

MILLIONS OF PEOPLE

SAW THE BIG PARADE

Continued from Page One

elgn nations were seen In all parts
of the Immense throng relieving the
solid navy blue worn by the American
and Englishmen-

Dr Frederick A Cook the explorer
Governor Hughes of New York and
Governor Fort of Now Jersey were
among the guests at a banquet tender
ed by the citizens of uptown New
York to distinguished visitors at the
celebration

FOR CITY MARSHAL-

To the Voters of the City of Gaines-
ville A special election having been
called on Tuesday October 19 for
tbo election of a Marshal to succeed
lien T Arnow resigned 1 beg to
announce that I will be a candidate
for that office and ask the support
of my friends icing thoroughly ex-

perienced along the line of police
work which has been gained by a
practical experience and being now
acting Marshal If my action In
capacity meets your approval I ask
your votes to be continued in office
Sincerely HARRY L OWENS

I respectfully announce myself a
candidate for City Marshal at the spe-

cial election to be held on October
19th I am in the race until the polls
close on tho day of tho election and
respectfully solicit the votes of my
fellowcitizens promising If elected-
to perform the duties of the office
without fear or favor Give me your
support stud you will never have
cause to regret It

CHAS M DELL

Hoppity Hop
Are you just barely getting around

by the aid of crutches or a cane
Unless you have lost a limb or have
a your trouble Is rheuma-
tism lumbago sprain stiff joints or
anything of like nature use Ballard
Snow Liniment and In no time you
can throw away your crutches and
be as well as anyone Price 25c 50c

and 100 Sold by W M Johnson

Typewriter ribbons for sale at
ifflcc The best on the market Only
Mventyflvo cents All colors and foi
uo on all standard machines

Some article that Is simply In tht
way at your house might If adver-
tised be sold to someone who Is anx
tously looking for it
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IMPROVEMENTS ARE

NEEDED BY SCHOOL

AT THE HIGH SCHOOL

OVERTAX SOME ROOMS

Enrollment of the Second Week Is

Now Nearing the FiveHun

dred Mark

The second week of the Gainesville
Graded and High School is showing-

an Increased attendance and the en-

rollment Is now nearing the
dred mark

Since the first week there have been-

a number of additions while as Is the
usual case some of the registrations
for the first day have not returned
but the new additions more than make-
up this loss

Prof Cassela and his large corps of
efficient teachers have all settled
down to hard work for the interests
of the pupils and the school work and
exercises are now most thorough

More room will have to be made
for a number of the grades for the
rooms are now overflowing and it
la Impossible to seat all the pupils
in the alloted space which makes it
rather disagreeable as well as uncom-
fortable for the teacher and pupils
alike It is hoped that this matter
will be looked after by the trustees
at an early date

A number of little things arc needed-
to make the place and building more
attractive and the teachers and pupils
have started the plan by asking pa-

rents to contribute a small amount
which will be sufficient to defray ex-

penses make the desired
and at the same time not in

convenience anyone
Uy the above method they hope to

have the building and especially
rooms devoted to each grade improv-
ed within the next few days and stake
the place all the more comfortable
and cozy Only certain things are

by the board and all of these
small expenses will have to be
borne by the children

SHINES IN SOCIETY

Women With Fascinating Hair Al-

ways Attract Attention-

If you arc a woman with dull life-

less ordinary hair do not feel dis-

tressed Just make up your mind
now that you can have just as luxu-

riant and captivating a head of hair
as any other woman and quickly
too

Just go to W M Johnsons this very
day and get a bottle of Parisian Sage
Use it as directed and In two weeks
your scalp will be free of dandruff
your hair tll bo soft lustrous and
beautiful

If your hair Is falling out Parisian
Sage will scup it

If your hair Is thin Parisian Sage
will make it grow In heavily-

If you have dandruff it will quickly
vanish when Parisian Sage is used

It prevents hair front turning gray
stops itching scalp almost Instantly
and is the Ideal dressing for daily

useA large bottle only SO cents
at W M Johnsons or direct all
charges prepaid from the American
makers Giroux Mfg Co Buffalo
X Y

For t long time my hair had been
falling out and my scalp gave forth
great quantities of dandruff I used
several socalled hair tonics but never
received any benefit until I used Pa
risian Sage This wonderful tonic
cleansed the scalp and hair removed
the dandruff and stopped my hair
falling out There Is nothing too good
for me to say for Parisian Sage and-
I strongly endorse its use Mrs

Sweet Lowell Mich June 28
1909

One who lives In furnished room
can be pretty independent for the
ds keep the best r be had within

his reach

Soothes Itching Ural or
burns without a scar Curl
czftiui salt rliiUin any itching

DOHIIH Ointment Your druggist
it
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TIc hard night coughs of the children
Wut shall you give them Just whit
yo r mother gate you and just what her
wo icr g4 e ter In some families Aycrs

Fwcivra has been the only cough
le vjptv years Once in the
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REMOVES
BLOOD HUMORSEv-

ery poro and gland of tho skin is employed In the no work of
its smooth even texture softening and cleansing It and regulat-

ing tho temperature of our bodies This is done an evaporation through
each tiny goes on continually day and
becomes infected with humors and acids a porccntngo of these
impurities also pass off with the natural evaporation and their sour
nature irritates und inflames tho skin and dries up natural oils causing
pimples boils pustules or somo itching rash or hard skin
S S S cures skin of kind by neutralizing tho acids and
removing the humors from the blood S S S cools the acidheated

builds it to its strength and thickness multiplies its
nutritious rod corpuscles and enriches it in Then the skin
instead of being irritated and diseased by tho exuding acrid matter is
nourished soothed and softened by this cooling healthy stream of

S the greatest of blood purifiers expels aU foreign matter and
cures Eczema Acne Tetter Salt Rheum and other diseases and
affections of the skin It removes pimples blackheads and other un-
sightly blemishes from the skin and assists restoring a good complexion
Book OB Skin Diseases and any medical advice desired free to who write

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA QA

ESTHER S JORDAN W W HAMPTON

JORDAN COMPANY
INSURANCEPOR-

TER BLOCK OAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Fire Life and Accident

COOK AUTOMOBILE COMPANY

BUICK

F B Pannier

AGENCY
Dont be mfcled for none are

so goal aa this
BUICK

Masonic Street Gainesville Flirwa

G S Merchant Co
Retailer and Jebbera In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Grain Garden Seed and Fertilizers

90UTH SIDE SQUARE GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Hsftect market price paid for Chickens Eggs and othe reduce

A Complete stock of Hay Cora Oats Flour Braa Eteal Cotto
seed Meal aad Rye We handle the Very Sect goods

at Lowest Prices sad eusraatee saUsfactloa always

ATLANTIC PLUMBING COMPANY

B

Phone 151

We Go Hunting for Work

and Get the Game

WilY

BeoauM1 we iiumUo all tit Mamlard
material such iw PivrltMM
CloHt Comltimitionp Hamilton sent
Noiitlfi LowDown Tank AI
froth Lavatories and Hi
Grade Brass Goods all guaranteed
for tire sears

213 E Liberty

BETWEEN THE DEVIL

AND THE DEEP SEA
Is a homely expression-
hut that is about how you
stand when you lie down
at night in a home that
isnt protected by incur

i sacs Homeless is a
sad word for a man who-

I sees nothing ahead to re-

build with Be on the
wife aide and insure in
the best companies

A M CUSHMAN Agent Gainesville Florida-
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